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Lincoln Coüñty
OA JIDS
this PAPtStór.vr'CTK.h M.Krr'X "V
IA o otVam.whd with !"
wt In Cfcmo, will f it a n
"VriLLUM M. RITAN,
Oov.vow.or at Law.
Lincoln New Mexico
jobk j. cockhkli., .Lincoln, N. M
Catron, Thornton, Clancy &.Cofkrel
Attorneys & OoiTXsr.rxoRB at Law
W, I. Cntl.DKKH Alliiicjiiorqnn.
C. h. Socorro
ChiMcrs, & Jarkxon,
ATTORNKY8 AT LAW,
A1hvurnte and Socorro. N. M.
iy Witl eractlce In C'ountv
W. F. B LANCHAR,
I. X. HIM'KAL DEPITY SURVEYOR
AND
Notarv Publio.
W1HTK OAKH,
JACKHOK,
Lincoln
N. M.
H. PATTERSON,
ATTORN KY AT I.AW
SANTAÜFE ..N. M.
Will practice in wneoln l.ounty ape
al attention given to practice before the
Purveyor Uencral I utllce, and local band
John Y. Hewitt.
ATTORN
ffUITh LINCOLN COVJtTY
Ts'rw Mk.xico.
Jolm McMuroliv,
Mining Ciitraclor.
WHITK OAKS, X. M.
Will operate iu. Lincoln and
Stfcorro Ootmtics.
Mnicrs muv lie If ft at thin officii.
Go. It. HAHUKK CikNVII,l,K A.KirHAKOKON
BAIililili ilc RICHARDSON,'
Attornevs at Law,
LINCOLN, N. M.
Will praeUe? i mill thoonrt of tho Terr! lorr
C II U;I Í4,., K 1 JN E R
MIOfKIBTOKPeoples Market
WHITR 018. N. M.
FVt Bf. Mutton' find Pork nlwayaonland. ÜuiuaKc. Head t:lieee aud Picklodlnp l crj.is CamIi. - rrice low.
:flMi C;r. Orand St. and Whit
WHITE iAK8,-- N. M
ED.-- R. BONNELL,
Real Estate and Mining Agent,
White Oakb, N. M
harltr In Ulütrpmi, . Model m jun In Charges
A, G. LANE,
Physician and Surgeon,
UCJTSJMfAttE
Of tlia Patron a?e of the Citizen of
White) tlJ and VfHnily.Prompt Aimi4aa. Punctual ("ol ! Ion
V7o .(XNA LD. "
c. s. mmi mm sulieior.
t - -
AMI
TVotfiiv lullic?
Whlt.! Olden. Nuw Mniro
TiaWyour"
Job PrintinQ
Do SK AT
THE LEADER OFFICE
Cfv' M JJ:liiat muí m uí . lit 1
Devotedfto the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the of Its Resources.
Count y
Saturday, July 9. 1887.
Wm. Caif r3r, JEdLltol ds Fxopxlvtoz
Entered at the Pout Office at Whit
Oaks. N M..asecond cIanr matter.
ThkChicaoo Wkeki.y NEWs.and
Lincoln Lkadeie, 1 year $2.75
BATTLES
What we call many years ago,
but a period forming scarce a span
m the arch ot time, a little
sprung up between a
man known as G. Washington,anil
another named J. Bull. The quar-
rel grew into a fight and waxed
warm, first one was on top and
then the ether, until finally the
stuffing wan knocked out ot J. K
when G. W. pulled down his yel
low vest, and wiped oft' his chin.
G. W. was a cruel, relentless
man. He absolutely refused to
shake hands across the bloody
chasm with his beet-eatin- g ad ver
sary, but preferred that the gore
should dry up on the sod where it
was shed. He shook the bloody
shirt.
G. W. took many flags form J.
B. and never proposed returning
one of them.
G. W. was so exasperated with his
enemy, and conceited m his prow
ess, tnat lie would not listen to the
enfranchisement of a living man
who served as a soldier against
him, or posed as a copperhead du
ring ti o struggle. No Tory ever
voted under the Constitution of
the United States.
Jiu t levity aside. The principle
for which our forefathers fought,j i - . i . .aim which inev won, was worth
mo wage, ana it jias always seem
ed to us that George Washing
ton was raised up and made the
instrument of Providence to lead
the devotees of freedom to victory
No other Nation, no other people
enjoy the liberties which came to
us as a heritage from those who
achieved it. As a parent achieves
property tor the benefit of his
children, so our forefathers se-
cured liberty and freedom lor us
and those who shall folio s un
til the last syllable ot recorded
time, lhe rourth ot Julv will
ast while the stirs m heaven shine
upon the world, and will bo ob
served by all patriots here, and it's
every recurrence will awaken hope
in the hearts ot those denied by
autocracy the right to govern
themselves, that the day will come
when no King, save the King of
Kings will receiveearthly homage,
and no Queen shall rule save Con
science.
Si'akks has defined what desert
and signifies. According to his
dictum, there is not an acre of
desert land in Now Mexico, for
there is not an acre where a natu-
ral tree has not grown, or on which
spot ot herbage breaks out,
Next to the Apach. s,Sparks is the
worst enemy our Territory has,
and like thorn, he should be put
m a reservation, and that reser
vation should not be located in
the District of Columbia
Wk like accuracy, but sometimes
ur taste in that direction is sati
ated, as in the following closing
sentence of a contemporary's obit- -
itry notice:.-- " Her tired spirit
was released from the jmin racking
ody and soáreih aloft to eternal
glory at i 30, Denver time.",
T "i i ir "iHot or cold baths at a moment's
netice. .
Jso. A. ÜHOWN.
Í.
.
... - J
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., JULY 9, 1887.
COST OF ROYALTY".
It is said that comparisons are
odious, but it is only through com
parison that a comprehensive view
of matter ot fact things can bo ta
ken. Tho Queen's Jubilee hai
drawn the mind to comparison
and to the American mind, the
subject of cost naturally introduces
itself. Ths. fact that only three
Sovereigns proceded Victoria with
a reign exceeding over half a cen
tury in duration, had much to
do with the Jubilee, for naught but
her longevity, virtuo and capacity
as a child-bear- er can be success
fully advanced in her favor. Du
ring her "term" of fifty years.
(ono term, and that only tw expire
withjjher life,) she has pocketed
over $100,000,000.' Pocketed is
the word, lor our Peter Cooper
and Peabody gave away dollars
where she lias penco tor objects of
charity and philauthrophy ; and in
retnrn for the fabulous amounts
she has received, she has but posed
as a figure Head of royalty, bear-
ing on her head a jeweled gew-ga-
which in called a crown, and a tin-
seled baton which is denominated
a scepter. Our President, who re-
ceives $50,000 a year and only
of late lias he received that much
has but little power, beins
but the representative of the ex
pressed will ot the people, and
possessed of no persoual authority,
yet the little he has, is more than
is possessed by the Queen of En
gland. Then besides her salary of
$2,000,000 ft year, it costs $16.
uw,uuu a year to maintain tier
royal, princely atld ducal families.
The Priuco of Wales, heir appa
rent, got $3,000.000 when that
scapegrace became ot age, and his
private estates number more than
11,000 acres, and he is allow
ed $200,000 a year, and has an in
come ot over a $1,000,000.
Tho Emperor of Russia receives
a salary of $10,500,000 a year, and
derives additional revenue lrom
crown lands and forests.
The Sultan dí Turkey has an in
come of over $10,000,000 a year.
and he is eternally complaining
that he cannot support his harem
an that.
lhe Khedive of Egypt gets
$500,000 a year, besides an allow
anco of $40,000 a year tor his fa
ther, and three quarters of a mil
lion for the rest of his family.
rrauk Carpenter tho faithful
writer, has been working up the
matter, and he says that every one
of the little kingdoms of Germany
pay royal salaries to those who
preside over them. Saxo Weimar
is a kingdom of just about tho
sue of Rhode Island, and it's la-
boring people work for twenty five
cents a day and upwards. It has
a díike who gets one-sevent- h ot all
tho revenues ot the kingdom, and
who, though he has a large private
fortune, thinks nothing of taking
$200,000 a year from his people.
In the reign
ing family owns three-titltl- u ot the
land and the grand duke runs
tilings as he pleases. Kins-- Wil
liam of Prussia has a civil list of
$1,200,000 a year, and Bavaria,
the debt of the
kingdom, pays it's King a like
amount. Little Werteraberg gives
it's duke $450, 000,,. and. the king
of Saxony has an aunual allowance
of $700,000 tor himself and $80.- -
000 year fcr his wife.,
Both Austria and Italy do well
by their kings, and Fran Joseph,
who is burdened with a wj and
three'children, gets only $4,50.-00.- 0
annually' from Ánstra-JIn- n
and helloes not li.s awake nights
worrving about the fact that his
wages are paid in the'deprcciated
currency of his realm. Vienna,
it is said, is coveredjwith mort-
gages. But the king's salary is
always paid, and there is no fuss
about the house when the queen
rides a fine horse to deathj as, it is
said, she has done several times
in the past.
King Humbert of Italy has only
one levy. Ilia allowance of $3,- -
000,000 is ampio for fhislfwants,
and he is able to give a little assis
tance to his brothers. He governs
a is aboutjhalf the
population of the United States.
the Income ot which during the
last two years, has been about $2,- -
000,000 a yearfless than it's expen
8es. It has a debt ot $2,250,000,
000, and it's subjects pay a yearly
interest ot nearly a dollar a head.
Still theyjthink little of dispensing
with royalty and bear their burden
without much inurmurine.
Tho JdebtJof Portugal also in- -
increascs yearly, and it has been
in debt for nearly a hundred years.
In 1796 it began by borrowing
$4,500,000, and it now pays an in
terest of more than that amount
every year. It's debt climbs up
right along, and though it has a
population not much larger than
that of New Yrork State, it has a
debt of $700,000,000 more than
we have and it pays it's king eight
times as much as our president
annually and gives tho queen $65,-00- 0
a year for pin money. Belgi-
um has a population nearly as
large as Portugal and it has a king
to whom it gives $660,000 a year.
The wages of its people are as low,
perhaps, as those of any people
in Europe, and it's government
debt amounts to about $75 for each
man. woman and child in the
country.
Monarchy costs Denmark about
$300,000 a year, Roumania, $240,-000- ,
and Greece, $210,000. Hol-
land, lately cut it's king down 40
per cent, but he still has $200,000
a year, and he does not go to his
largest commercial city, Amster-
dam, more than two or three times
within twelve months. He has a
nice place at the Hague and anotl
er at Amsterdam, and it makes no
difference to him that among those
who pay the taxes which make tip
his salary are women haruessed
up with dogs to pull the boats
along the canal. All these kings
live by the sweat ot the brow, but
the brow is that of some other fcl
low.
The Chinese emperor is young
and his income is large. Japan,
now pays nearly $2,500,000 to it's
emperor, and Uom Pedro of Bra-
zil, gets about $4,000,000 a year
for himself, and abont $150.000 to
keep up the rest of his family.
He has only one daughter, some
grandchildren and sisters. His
daughter will be his successor.
Sho is 41 years old this year, aud
is married to a French prince.
Spoaking ot France,itis a repub
lic now and it's days of royalty
are past. It pays it's president
$120,000 a year as a salary and
gives him $120,000 moro tor en-
tertaining. It has an immense
debt, and it's army costs as much
perhaps as that of auy country in
Europe. It pays the highest sal
aries of any republic in the world
and compares strangely with Swit
zerland, wnose president gets only
3,000 a year.
The president of the, Argentine
Republic gets $30,000 a year, that
ot Chili, $8,000 a year, and that
ot ilayti $24,000 a year. The
Governor General of CanadaKry. nenaspamces ana to spare paid $50,000 a year.
n
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Lincoln Club v. White Oak Club
" Played at White Oak,
July 4th, 1SS7 Wm.Jiliner, Umpire.
The amount of interest taken in
this game bv both players and
spectators, was something new to
White Oaks. At times it was im
possible 'to keep tho ground around
the home plate clear of spectators,
as they would keep inching for
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up
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came from Jcrseyville yes-
terday and. thea-nte- r
large group
Grand PacificjIIotol
"President Cleveland the
smartest politician demo
cratic said
the 1S88
sweeping follow
sagacious advice. Ono
shrewdest moves
little plainer; appointment
excitement passed, thov Henry
look sheepish, their feivership public money nal-fr,n- r
nn.!t!0r. ey,Iaah. west,been little
again exciung determined
The White bolster
plenty cheers every just the great
play, occasionally muffled Rnd.fi:ood.wrk- - begun
nlmnr when ,.lHpr.
iMivemuer
required running 1.,,,,,.,
llint.ií.ii. oingv--
gentleman present intention take the stump
them fellows, Wah, Wyoming
appoint- -
ment given satisfaction
respective down 18th congressional
stana. district,
Lincoln White sores, bridged yawning
batting
thev than Ozane's,
Schuttel seems improve
gets
Ozane nine
The umpire dandy,
serves unstinted praise
received. The scorers treated
President Cleveland Sagacity.
Addison Good-
rich
statesmen
even-
ing.
party," Goodrich.
leader's
Billings
Arizona
Billing's
p.a.ungoi
outcatch chasms,
minutes.
and insured Morrison's election
1888."
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should go without meat, and he
can't make a fish, ergo should go
without fish. He can't even make
a fool, but he need not feel lone-
some or destitute on that account
for the supply is never failing, and
like salvation, can be bought with
out money and without price.
Macon, Ga., has organized what
they call an "anti treating so
ciety," and the press of the coun
try is heralding t as a now and in
genious device to crush out tne
liquor traffic, whereas tho order,
and societies formed thereon, is
older than the oldest man in tho
country. It was in vogue in the
days of the " Washingtwnian So-
ciety," and that ante-date- s any
known to'mperance organization,
save only the "Anti-trea- t society."
The latter has simply brok n out
in a new place.
Dr. McGlynn sayB that the
" anti-poverty- " people do not want
the land out west, which requires
cultivation to make it valuable,
but in the big cities where it is val-
uable now. They evident y be-
long to tho same class, as old as
time they want property without
working for it. i
As it is settled thát tho Pope
did not excommunicato Dr. !Mc-Glyn- n,
but that if ho is excommu-
nicated, he excommunicated him-
self, there appears to be nothing
left to quarrel about. Dr. McGlynn
had a right to do what he wanted
to with himself.
.
'
A New Orleans paper thinks the
flags ought to be " burned." "Ob,
nol "They ought to have been
burned before they wero held aloit
to lead rebel troops. Nv, they
should be saved to showchat was
the fat of the rebel trooj e who
marched under them.
From Oar Ikursdiiy Friday. i
TliOU TS, THICK AND THIN.
Amorloauism.
Lincoln, N. XI.
Jnno'23rd, '87.
Dear Mai ah :
Having recent)' read thorough-
ly of the many olusses constituting
English aociety, I have per force,
compartM. witn our American qual-
ities, the characteristics ot the sev
eral classes, and, though finding
our social system a tinner struc-
ture, because built upon no ticti-tou- s
foundation, I have solved
the weaknesses, at least to my
own satisfaction.
Striving to determine logically
the true cause of our degeneracy,
as a people possessed of irreproach-
able character, I have delved our
a x'ial system t the bottom und
conclude with a blush.
Integrity now depends upon the
conflict of opportunity and ud vim
tagti. as against all purer motives
and in which battle, aggrandize
ment in the eyes of the world, too
otten wins from the consolation of
conscience.
Honor is otten dependent upon
the Toice of the world, which
Toice is governed, as a matter of
course, by the public evidence of
the virtue.
Charity is granted a character
istic of those whose names adorn
subscription lists, and lie who
gives most gives best.
Faith in ourselves succumbs
to the sense of touch as we
finger the dollars in our pockets,
Confidence depends upon an af-
fidavit with an indemnity bond at
tached, and trust is so qualified by
suspicion that I doubt very much
if there exists a perfect and abso-
lute trust of one man in a hun
dred.
Honesty and veracity, as quali
ities of honor, are diversely esti
mated. A lie for peenniary bene
fit becomes a theft in which the
lie is merged. A theft, in confi
dence, is a falsehood the estimate
of which is lost in the theft
Thus we see the benefit of iwo
manly qualities, which should be
common to all mankind, subjected
to the injury .lone instead of the
immoral ana wicked purposes
which instigate them.
And we, the people, are to
blame. We have set the crown of
" King" upon the dollur and bow
( before the sovreign in most abject
adoration. We submit to the
King's act as above question, nnd
sanction all his decrees. Thougl
his acts be inky in their blackness,
we proclaim the authority of them
solves and " the king can do no
"wrong.
Intelligence, refinement, culture,
are qualities which few possess
and still lewer make a proper use
of. The bor, if ho possess the
benefit of any accidental dis
tinction among mm, is accorded
the same qualities of gentility us a
gentleman. The vulgar and ig-
norant flaunt tbtir indecent igno
rance and ignorant vulgarity in
the eyes of the world and are call
ed "smart" and "sharp."
From all of which you may de
duct that my opinion of people is
not flattering. It is not.
Generally speaking they nre a
lot of gullible fools intermixed
with sharpers ami scoundrel
J lay tho " Gotteriimmerung to
an audience of rich nabobs and
they will applaud vociferously,
though not one will appreciate tho
music or even comprehend it. Play
il Johnson's Cake-walk- " te the
same audience and they will call
the music common and vulgar, and
yet it reaches the very height of
their appreciation, and in their
hearts they delight in the harmonv,
such a it may be.
Put the name of Jones on a Mi-
chael Angelo, and the work of art
would very aoon give it's frame to
a chremo. Make Smith the au-
thor, ,ind Molier' plays would be
rot. Tho odor of rhiconism sanc-titie- n
Shakespeare, and the neces
sary association with Pilate and
Herod, as potentates, gives ev--
the Saviour a character with reli-
gious (?) people who otherwise
would look upon him as a "poor
Jew."
In truth we are grown insincere
and hypocritical.
When you see a magnificently
dressed woman who used to tako
in washing at six bits a dozen,
snub a blue blooded little lady
whom circumstances have obliged
to sell ribbons, it shows that that
which we have made "King"
the dollar can make ef us the
biggest snobs on earth, if we only
get the grade our way.
Some poor man, with more
brains than bones, comes to us to
educate our children and we laugh
at Lis simplicity and scorn him to
pauperism. A young man in
hard-luc- k wants work, we call him
a trump and seek the dog on him.
Put a great big, double-fiste- d brute,
with a plug hat, pea jacket and a
Marquis of Queensbiiry walk.swag- -
gers into town, registers John L.
Sullivan at the hotel, and takes
part in a dog fight that night.
we arc glad to welcome him and
support him liberally in his gen
tcel culling. When the gutter
spawned brute was out here he
was not such a flattered guest as
he is in the east, and from which
tact I conclude that our people
have not yet accepted such as ho
for their patronage.
Seluh !
Tuur6day Friday.
" Did you see that boss you was
talkin' ot buyin' !" asked one Aus
tin darkey ot another.
" Yes, 1 seed him."
" Did you buy de boss !"
" No 1 didn't buy him becase
dar was no mutuality."
" What do vou mean, niggah V
" Dar was no mutuality. 1 seed
null ob de boss, but de hoss
didn't sec enuff ob me. He was
blind in one eye. Dar hus to be
more mutuality in a hoss trade."
ee.
Iron says that if a continuous
telegram wire were strung from
New York to San Francisco, and
a rainstorm should bo in progress
along the entire route, the shrink
age caused in the wire by the rain
would amount to one hundred and
twenty miles, and tor smaller dis
tances the proportion would be tho
same. "Tho above shows," says
Iron, " that underground tele
graphs have become a necessity.'
o
The man who is always in a hur
ry U likely to to die in it.
The old comparison, " good as
wheat," has been discarded by the
Chicago board ot trade men.
It you want address caras, cal
ing cards, or any kind of businesf
cards, envelopes, neatly printed.
letter heads, statements, notos or
any kinds ot blauks, call ou us,
we 11 do it. Job work done neatlv,
quickly, and in a manner to suit
all. lo you want posters, dodg
tis, handbills, programs, or, in
tact, anything that can be done
with type and ink, it you call oa
us we will do it tor jou, tor
WI I"K1MT
Hills,
Cards,
blanks.
T'ckeir.,
Posters,
Receipts,
Programs
Envelopes,
Pill Heads,
Pampnlcts,
Statements,
Note Heads,
Letter Heads,
Visiting Cards,
Funeral Notes,
Wedding Invitations,
And everything else eommonly
dono in a printing office. Call and
see onr samples and learn our
price.
Mil Glasses ATTKTI0XWe are now(irttpared 10 fnrnlah all ritmara with employ,
nifiit at boiue. Ik whole of tha timo, or for
tlit'lr ttpttru monit'iit. ilMjnpa at'W, llyht
Hint prtidlaMa. I'eiat.nt at alther
imrn from .V onnts lo VA.DO per rvpnltiK, and apmportlnnHl Bit in byrtavntlntr all tbulr time toihr. litialnpa. Hay and (Irla anrn tirarly a
much tut mtiii. Tiltil all who fa thl maythfir aildrraa. and et th hualnt tn. we mRknthl alft r. To nicli a' are not wrll tmlntird
w will nnd ana dollar to nav for the Ironhl
of wrutnir. Full imrtlctilai and otitNt fraaAairc lBB(iit gTivaaa Co.. Portlandhi aaa
Subscribe for tho Lkaper.
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Tbc Daily Giaplric.
tho Favorite Homo Journal of
liefined America Families
Evorywhero, and tho on-
ly Daily illustrated
Newspaper Pub-
lished in the
World.
Circulates in Every Stato and
Ttrritory of the l.nion. It
way be Found on News-Stand- s
in everv Laru
City. The Vast
Body of its
Subscribers are People of Wealth
and Culture.
No Other Dailv Published in New
York City has so Large
Mail Circulation.
Thc Weekly Graphic
There is himllv P6t-oilir- e in the
United States where at least
few copies are not recciv'd
each week by subscri-
bers.
It embraces the Best Features of
the Daily Graphic, pictorial and
lterary, tor the preceding six days
the largest farst-clas- s Illustrat
ed Weekly issued, is sold tor bait
the price of it's rivals, contains the
latest news and market reports, and
acquiring phenominalaj
There is no Belter
MEDIUM fer ADVER
TISING.
From time to time, wo issue Spe- -
eial Ltlitions illustrating the indus
tries nnd business upp irtunitits of
cities, towns and locah ;ies through
out the ftmntrj. At present
are prejmring (California Kditimi
lOOjOOU copies.
Agents wanted to canvas for sub
scriptiuns in every part the
world, to whom large commis-sio- a
will be paid.
Sund tor sample copy.
For rates and other information
address
American Graphic Go.
39 & 41 Park Place, N. V.
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MME. DEM02ESTO
System of Dreser Cutting.
Chart au4 Book mt fan illractlaa aiaabHaa aaa aaa taClan 1 11 y.ttMy.
."i T ". t aa raaaayt
MME. DEM0RE8T'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONSATaTTk urtran v
"aaaa a vt TV r,anU lara Uaaiulnt 0
,,Hr, f r..l,loa N.tMBtyla,aiitatrata(I wlm atxmt l.tytJOCttuT
oaut, avalúala, lo, J 3 Mu.
flemoresi Sewing Machine,
THIS STYLE VXIY
SI9?.
aaai ,a pipiana wi wsrj aj
--
- in "a iitii ata ai in ai m
Katvir 0,000 aaU aaal aarh.!
aiiaiaMlea.
tlTDoa't pj ether mpoaiaa $40.00pnifit en machia hot bo ooud a ran
IlKMORKST, bat Vt dtraal of lia mtv.
afactaxara. 6ot C. O. D.
ITrtta for Qialia.
DEMORE8T rASHIOII andSEWING MACHINE CO.1 tVaaat 14 aaraai, HtwIarktUr
Si BfioaiaK tor the I.kadkk
3Tt
óVkj a)i. rzr "tm
THE MEAT
ron
LIVER
ypred with a brown fiar . pain In th back, a4V,
or )rirrt oftm aiiitakcn ftr Rheumitúm i louriomMh i loa 9Í tMillto i ometiinri tuiuMa
nd wocrbraali( or hviigcttiun ; flatulency and
acid n5rationi ; bowtli alieraatcly cotiiv nnd
Wx; hdrb I cms of mcnory. with pminful
cnutkw Ot haviraf ftJH In én wnncthing which
vahe to bv bcm ifofM; 4bl1Uyi low apirita;
thick, 71 tow appearance of ihr akin and eyea ;
m drrcnufh : fryer ; rfttVincii th urine la scanty
nd nnd, if allowed to Hand, deposits
ft aedimtaH.
SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VCaCTAOkf )
! (rurnlly Med In the South u ? th
Torpid Llvtr I a healthy wflion.
It eU with extraordinary sffloacy on tha
IYER
and
M lftOTuL incirio ran
Malaria, nrnpapala,
Congtlpatlon, lllllonMitraay
Jok Headache, Janadlea,
Naaaaa, Colla,
Btantal Dapranlon, Iiowol Complaints,Ktc, Kts.t ttc.
BndorKd by the tu of 1 Million of Bottlei, u
THE BEST FAMILY
For Chlldrca. for Adulta, and lur tha Aged.
BATE TO TAKE IN ANT CONDITION OF THE 8T8TEMI
J. & CO.,
olb morairroat, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
pniCK. 1.00.
Of railrotttl in the
Under ene
An eminent example ef American
Energy and Perse
veranee.
--TilE-
In the hands of young men thi?
ííreiit vstein lias been so carefully
managed that it. lias pained a repu-
tation second to none tor conreni
ence, safety and the luxuries ot
travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route tor
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened np an nlmout un
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far "West. No other rail-
road can carry a man, who is neek-inp- ;
his fortune, to go .den opportu
nitics such as are open along a
thousand miles of this great sjs
teni.
Special freight rates are given to
miners and
For all the information you de-
sire write to
General Agtnt,
Tope,., Kansas
Or W ,L, Eastern
Agent, 419 New York
YOU
DISEASE
Sidneys,
BOWELS.
MEDICINE
H.ZEILIN
longest Line
management.
1 T. k S. F.
Enterprise,
transcontinental
immigrants.
Passenger
MALCOLM,
P.roadway,
can llvp at home, and make mere mo-
hi iviira tor lift, innn u r nai-i- .
elm; In thia worltl. Caniiul not
) ou f ri p. Ilnth n xct ; all ai-- .Any one t an jo tha work. I.arre earnlnir
aurtl frmn flrnt aturt. Castly outfit and tprm
rit-e- . r not delay. Coat you nollilnir to
end u yonraddre and find out If vou are
wine you will de a at once. U. Hau.ktí Co..Portland Maine.
BIWARK OF
. IX. YOUNO
Iffil, Liwli r.
MARVCLOUS PRICC91
DOOKS-niLLI- Orj
lllkari. tlMl Wt wf. Th. fr.nl
go o 4 aya
t?Mt arkrfr4rf bts.a. m
the iU wi'hM SQ ikia ibtrofc
ti m u oMOMoa. la cH. hmmué I
r4eJ MitK Tteow ken r a
4 we t ewe mm iilfX
io4U er etv
l.Awewvlu Ke-- fcw. i.roplto lalt!tfTbe M HeelsiU laaoie Tale U aae kwik
OTtw kMk 4w iiwieiiUfri lauiboA tHI tky eite4,
le Jeet ae faaay ta Jf I ever wae,
t. Svtmtmw KretMNi Mwvetria, a larta eatiartfc
AMlac "til . To.''.
UtMMoo, raaakee, ote h ea
atel aoi" taoaini-eie- . asa t'mp
I II. f. .iAt nt HI'M.n f ril.
be 4Mii
aaxl
H
H.i.U f
t D1W Ummmt aaa Haaatoaa.
a4 Im mimuhi Ut Ml HkHUMi aa4 pailita aaa
a. Thr ataaa-- a lttrr Wrllv U4Ma MftMMa, mmmpb V1. I MitnTwrAMll'katM
!!. IM Um riMmHIM f lillwi lemj klad, aHatanmrl kprwa al Mapln.I Ttl I hmi Itaaa. A laatntn . f WaMaIBbi. r " Th Wtalaa la ' hltt" M.
t. Ka4 Da art Paraa. aa taw Kan. ayMaa.
Barr w4 ia'af ml Baal Lraa" ta.
a tha Laar a tha laha. f Watla.
Tk. ta4 r tka Lkr ta a wai ta aa ai
m9 anrk. r HiU aa UBM aiaaaa.1 taaa tata.
I. laOapM'alaa. .a Harct. By a Ma ml - ata
TSnAtaaa Bartaa. ARaaal. Bf tmmtm aBat, aalbar
at " Adsa M." "Ta HIM aa ta r kMa Ma.II. Laay ra4naa'a Oinaai A Baaaa By ata
aaUMt r Dnra Tanrat."
it. Tha Uratary mf lha Oalh, Tua A Haart.Ut Aatanff lmr Tboiaa."
II. Tha Ba4at af Wit, lia aa4 Paa, a tartaaMkMtfoa mt laa Uaay iMalM, aAaMfcaa, aaaa4ia.a. piaaa
aaa .... a
la aha Rawaahaak-- a WI4K a Bat By atea
BJitoak, Mtfear mt "Joka Balllaa. taaWaaa." aaa.
Ik. Tka tirar "aaaa. A Bvtat. Bj Ba OaitaB,
aalAar mt " Mar J Barton,' ata.
It. Mrtaaat Oaaklala Btartaa T i n Aaekaaa.
aaikraalaa lava, banaroaa anil Artraktva atarlaa, atoakM off
raki ata, af aaraalara, af raklaay 1MB, ata., all aaaf la.
Tt. aiaaaaa- - Oaaaa Baa ra. A Kara. By Waa H B.
ratina, aathir at " Aamra tmyti." mm.
It. Faaay Warh fa Maaaa AJ.iaaiaaa, aa aaaarara
aaa ark apaa tala aukjiat, aimtalakaa raar mm! araatlaal
laauaatioaa laa aaktnii rauaj aaakata, wall uaakata. kink
ata. aaaaia aaak, aaaaaattary, aaa,, ffulaail, aaU aaa
aaaUr lllaaaraaat.
It. tíHwaat'a ral 17 tMartaa W tba) Taa. Tka
at aallaaaoa mt ralir atarlaa eatillaant. Taa aakldraa aaa
4aHkkt4 alia kkaaa
4.t. Maaaal mt BMaaatta tat Baataa aa Baaajaaaan.
a itt. ta filltaaa.. tail mi attaataf, at 'ka Ita rataat aaaaara auaeiia ai ail aeaaaioai.
raatftal
baek ef aeerat
aataeeu,
Aaaalatia
Uaiea
ata.,
alataaalaa tit ail, aaaa kaaaj aa vartaae
n. Tha Blaaa Oaa Oaak mm) Wmwmttj rWaa.
claa, amtalalkf kanaVaJa mt avaalk.at aoakiaa tártara.
IdiiMteaaBMkaaaara, ulUaa haw taaata aB aaaaaaa
tir tti. (l. haaM raiaitlal.
U Maaaara aail tlaataaia ha Far awar haaa
a vat laaaiaauoc aa la.uaatlva mmh mt aavakt, aaaaria.
tat ua fMallaa Ula, katitta, laaaaaaa aa laaliai mt mm
agitila af aralga aaaatrlaa.T NT raaalaa Bailada. Baaa tlaa at akaal aaa.Varti mt all tha al aa aaw aaaa.
la. Calla4 Baak. A Main, ay Bank aaa.
M. At th WartaTa Blaaay. A Bo'.l. torn tmrn
Wartaa, aattar af " Tka Noaaa aa fcha Maraa," ala.
IT. MIIAra Traaaalaa. A Haaal. By "Ita Bathaaa,"
aathar mt " Mully Bata." ata.
at Iaah Baia A Baaat, Bj aa aaakar at OmUm
Baa "I. Bhaaaw aa the Baaw. A Baral. By . t. Far.laaa, aatkur af'1 aatBlaaaa, ata.t. iMtaa. By Mary CaaU Bay, aauat at " BtaaaT tí! Vahrtafa BTarHaa. A Baaah By VBtlt Calnaa,
aaaa mt " Na laa..' ata.
a. kaaataa Ika WkMwtaA I Wat By Baay
Caatl Kaf. aatiar af " OI Buaiakaa'. MaaaT," ale.
u. lladley Carina A Karat. Bj aba It. B. Bra.
aa, aulkar af " Latr Amltat'. Baatat," ata.
ta. A llaldca Dawa. A Barat. By tat aaa a
Dará Ttaraa," ata.
tk. TalaHa'a Fata. A Baatt. By Hia. AUaaaAat,
aataat of " Tka Waatng O't," ala.
a, aaa lUaa. A Baral. By Wiakt CaWat, aatkaa
af " Ta Kaaaaala Wktu,"att.It. Aaaa. A Batal. By Bra. Baary Wta. I ut a a
MBaat Lraaa.'
a. Tha LaarH Bath. A BVaat. By BBaa thAaa,
aattar af " Jutaa Uallfaa. Oaatlrtaa.." ata.
ta Hahtaaa Oaaa. A tarlUlaa aatratta by DaaM
Da foa, daarilta tka aAaaatuaaa oí a aaataway la taa
Booth raolflo Ooriut.
ot. Uow ta Malta Paalrrr Pay. A araoMoal aa
lo.Ua.tlra aoilea of arUrlaa my tit. f. H. Jaaoha.
Bdlwr of Tho Vara aa Oordut." Phtla. Illaaaraand.
ta. Parlar Maata aa Cheailaal Kaaattaaawta,
hank whiah tUa hot ta parforta haaAroila of aiuaalBK trloaa
U aatta aa laau ..tira aaportaioaM wtth atmtla aaaata.
al. II aaa wC Uta Paata. aoatalafca akarMa la
Boaa taa Taaar'oa, Laa.falla, Whllttat, Byaaa, Bhalky,
Boaro, Bryaal. aat ntaar atbart.
as. Blartalaa riaaa lar l taa.
Btaakaa. a falT aaaTlptlaa mpi mXmttt
a. 71... i. i. IM ta a. aaúu.
kaw
Blfbt
aa. AMJálr Pahlla Ham Waattaakaa. IraaA.
kta, Waaaiar, Ciar, Tlla.a. Uaaala, BaaN, ataaa, tiaitaM.
Bailor, Laa, aa all ata laa ka tata al
t
Tha vert ot aa aaattat faataa.ti. Mmmw'm
Chlkiam havt root thaaa tar aaali
tat
lUaauatod.
lataaaa, Baaaaat,
Fahlr. aa ataara yaapta
amata thaa atar Car-
O OCR URBQCfAIalD OFFER.
Wt bata arrancad with the paMlaher of
three book to furnlah the whole forty-BT- e
with one year auhacrlptlon to oar paper
faw f t.Oi or we will aend any flta for 90ata. or the whole forty-fl- T for 1.0.
alddros all order to pnbllther of
"UHCOL" COI'HTT r,KAlFK.
W hite Oaha. IT. Mea.
1649 ,rtVy?.,
J
a ,ti.
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Co y rtoo u s--
O--a Act IVC',
"i-- Li bo ra I.
May oo5 foihi;e follow tho cf
Tho Daily Alta,
Thft fortraost uawBTi.-iptr- r of the FaiAC--
Coaat, wblch prenar.-t- tx.th aid re ot alt
tuatlera of (ubHo fntRr'st. No cDomlfi
to puntah or frleoda to pot, but ialr taul
tntthlul with all.
The Weakly Alta
Present?) the atronajeat poasible olata to
a fjuniiy clroulatiou. It la iiV.ud with
gtKxl laadiun atoileo, fanhioit roten, ami
paya lutalllgent atteutloa to tt9 :o''s
id Farm, bplandld proailuiita with tha
Voekly Alta.
TERMS Or THB ALTA.
By Mall. lttc Fraa, In th United State end
Pally, (VBoltfloKBui.lay)OncTrar JC 0
Daily, " " tua AtonMl Ai
Buniíay Edition, OncTimr t Ul
WaaklyAlta, Ou Vrar.... 1 ho
Send postal oaid requcM for free so ex-
pía copy ol Dally or Weokiy Alta,
Crafta, Checka, and ether remfttancea
ahotAld bo made payable to tho order ot
Bio jtLTA OAiazroamA pub. co.
fiaa ftaUMaSOOt CaJUoinlaV
LUilUEli MILLS.
Saw and Planing 5iil!s,
SuntU l';rk RisTnlurus..
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
ATill aaw pliine any kinrt ef lnmler
and deliver at any poÍRt al riiainiiHlne
ratas.
J. BLAZER.
WWWNERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN;
To m .U.mrM a tr Mil m thirty énym nf tb
Dr. ! J,ivo)rcoj Voltaic Brit wUnKof ftusiwaioory Ai.bVw1dom fwr Ui avptlf
reiW avi4 trainnt urv mt Srmm Jt-iHt- lossy
mt VUfUUrt Kntl MuxXom9, mm all klnaroHl umUn.
Arar for mttiir HMr tliB4aMii. Cjmum riM--Uoat Ui Hatik, Vigor rnrni y.iphicrti pTuvraUitMtNaL
Wm rUl. Uinourrcd. lilmtrnl ttaiMuklUK4Uol
tOilii. HÍÚ 0, Mataba!, aUek,
The Une Ircted U.S. Cov't
tatiiii.tina
?
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5.SOO MILli IN THI aVITIM.
Eleoant Thraoeh iftlat nllalf PallaiaaPalar.c Sltfln. Olalnaan Chair Car. klaa
th tnltovtlna praariaant htt IIKattt ahaa(ai
CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QÜIMCT,
- BURLINGTON, HANNISAU
KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS.
Over 400 Eleanntlt EuIb. Pammtf Tratat)
running da iy otf nti yartr .1 tytiaai, ,aita(late aitrl Ihrorqh th latyartaat Cllltt aa4
Town ta th '! Slala lILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.
Caaaaetlna In Unínn DDt fat all tafatt ta ftaa
Italtt and rll(Ktt. EtST.WEST. ttoaiH.SOUTft.
N ataltcr tatrtf r9 r aolaa. aaraha yar IrthaA
hilfi..
BURLInGTDii mil"
. ... . i. i , i i ni..,! ttrtUWll trarttt ,ta mi, kin, taiaaan rv.iaa .in,IFtvCNWOR iH. ATCHISON, (T. K1UPM tn DJ
BtOINL. COIINUri, HLUr r B, rHAMA, BaJVA Bill.$1. PAUL "d MtMNEAPOtlt.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON, IT. tOSEPH aaaQUINCT.HANNn3ALatrCHICAaO,WIhttitChaja.
J. f. BARNARO, ai-- i. aaa., a. a, t. A tk B. ta
H. A r. J. ata jaaaaat.
A. & Daw 1 8, . auk. arr, a. a, at. A a a a aaa
HARRIS'S íTJ
ABadltMlOuro W -- S ZtTZjZZ,
for
IMPOTEHCY.
TE1THD far oTrar
Vaora hr taaa ia
nanrTfiauaritid
Oaae of
KERVOUS
AKD
WEAKNESS
In
Vouaaj AV. MídalaU
luan
la .apoal
lt..laIVJII Mr'.i
wr.i
.i.l..
if.
ni
With
Tar
BBftjBBV. alAaa.. aCaBBBBBBwSBI
trriaaw MAM, aaal UaiUTT,
aaila aaaa aaa eat talarhlapata taatata Aral tkaa
itaaaalkkaa a tkaaltaaa
raaaaalta fat that raabla. that eat fata akraalaar
aaa owara laikl taai toaiba. ora taMaa takattaiat
altaahaia. a aaaakTa
vSkaafate ajtife
lk
tgaail at aaaa aaaa aa
ooaakaatlflfi aiaia1 arta,
atalaa. Ik, attaa aaaUaaa
Itaa ta Ma Mat nl itkaaaIta aaaolaa vafjaaaaa kfait aatkoat daUa. TWa
otara! faaataaaa a thathamiia AtBankata aaa taatrad. Tita .atfalJaaataa
naaate ml Htm. waiahhaaa
oaaa waata taa ati
and lha pallaat
MAURIS RKMEOV CONrf
ITSSCS'
tMHUmth iota ItV, Laala, .
in üamn TatiTauT. i3 1 a aanas,Hi I
886 TBS COORIEE-JOÜRIi- L a
AJteaaaB o
LIVING IDEAS AND LIVE ISSUES.
ab BBaa i ar
JBaatapaliea, Ollgarahurm, aaavaS
SplrM af aacMeual Bta-M- a.
Th Coarler-Jottra- (Him Winnal 1.la the ackaawladgad atpmtahB
r Ntetpaper ol thl SHt, la atcttha tafKillti.a, ami Brtt, hit, aa all thenar t It O
redaction ol the War Taiea a hrtitd aa taa
Btayla ky th tarta now la fcrca.
The WaaMy Cearitr-laaraa- l
hi the weakly nawayaaar pahrtahaal ft tha
I'nifd Blatot, ami fur Ik auaitity aa aaalaty
of matter that appoara la lata ef H, It aa
the CvuFMT. It aHearapMa aawa Bkcllitlea
oiitrl.., ,uy other yaiior. aad It haathaaarTicaa
of th ablatt writer, ana aarraaaaaaaat ta ha
aoantry. II prraont. Ihaaaa el IM week
evary aoctlco of tli Wand. Jt glta la tu toaaVra
inruaKiioa. tut roar a graaiar aaattxr er Batial
aaa anon atone uy iiroaiiaanl aa Bepala
aritert any of
in atary a
"After.
!"..
Y...4.
TaAa
BBaa
heat
eath
tne d ataaaalae.
irttmtaaM'aatlta
Tha Weekly Cortronraal Xaaftr tha IaarireBt Cirouuvtloa ef any aaan
ooratio Newspaper ia Xa&eiica.
It I ackDowlrrlftia hy yrwa aad aaeaaabrnegbent th Unllaal llataa ta ha a graar
'Pr; graatlnalte; gnat ta eatararl aaaa Ita ability ; giaat la ll eerreataeae af aatartaa
lion J graat In Taritlyi graa la etery aaaa.
ofthewuid. llimtkt mm for that aaorytW, ahaaahará. T be wilhoat it hi a ftaat eyeaalealltoat. Thoaa wVa aaa take Mare Bat aiaUaa ta
ha withoat It la their be aaaa.
FREE PREjnnJiTaft.
A lltt of haadtaree aad aaafal yrtaalaak at
free aarlaly ere aflorad free ta yearly rotearte-ar- a
Oa receipt ef a reoiuae fer theak, we aaad
Ire el (hard a aeaatil mmpf mi Weekly Oaaeatt.Jaaraal aad oar Praaalaai gayplaakaal, (Itteaa
ear fell hat ef yrtaaiaaaa, te eay aadraa.
BXTBSOBIPTIOIf niKI.
weakly, oa year, Inc railing a fea yrt--
Weekly.to'.'iaei'uf'iVeaaai. wither ...1J0
preailaak, each. ..... . 1
"of atary elvh ol ta eaaaea aaal a at ee aaaa.
th eteOet ol eluti arla) he aee aaa praaaat aaa
an at eat free araatlaei aaleeteé By aaaa.Daily, laxeapt ay),ae yaar L-4- m 0Bally, (exeapt taaday), ei BiaBth..,,. 6 CODally, (.leapt Rmtlay), eae aaaU.... l otBaaday, one yar. ..... 1 calauday, til atoathe , 140
Ha tratallng agente ara etaykryed hy ah
roorltr-Jooraa- t, hate good local aaaetl weatealfr It lo etary toataaaalty, to wheel a Mberet
aaab conitaiaaioo it ellowad. If th CaarkarJoaraal ha bo local agael la year Bat K heat
hood, eaad te aa for wer Agaai' Ceataeataae
Oatflt, which we tend fraa of eharg. Alleeh.
eerlpttea onlara, raajaakta fer eellat, eatsac
eoyitt, lUtald beaadraeaed te
W. N. HALOCMA,
BiiiIIiiI . liaMata.
mnwmm. i
I 'x. a i na or. a umiu iiu.n users'
A Hat of 1(100 nfwtpaiiurK divided InioSTATUS ANO HKCTIU.NS will h ent on
Tu tlitaw wiiiiwunt their ttdvertUlnir ti pirwp cut tiller no ticfer milium for thnrmigri
mid work than ttie varieu
of our Sti'mrt Lttt-e- I. let.
JKO. 1'. HOWKI.L It CO.
Advt-rtiitlo- a Bureau
ll) i rut- it rout. Now Vark
ürt Co. Leader.
White
Iivt?tl to
SEWS,
l"OL.TK'S,
RELIGION.
TEMPERANCE,
INTEMPERANCE,
MINES ami MINING,
LIVE STUCK INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURE,
SENSE,
NONSENSE,
in fact, EVERYTHING
of interest, good ar ba.l, will be di.cusned or cu-n- ed iu tlieoc columns.
WONDERFUL
SUCCESS.
woNonv ia WKiim.
Al the PATTIRMH yea iah b m du-- tr lk
fttf trr aetata ebrtiaj a" (taw a.O I 4., by
aaaorlbltut far
Tki Lincoln Co-n- ty Leader
Demorest'a
bVr T.l OraVa'ra far Cal Paper Parieree efHf erra iaeartiae a ef eay
B9TÜ PUBLiaTIOMS, ONE Y Lit,
$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).
D
or
flleeaf.
-- , r
-
smoksst'i rn
it Af n m.
, faea, arela
uraaiaiae Aanaetv, Sih.
ae laieia.'i.B kiirau.
aril fr-M- l rarH l?wmrm- -
, ! mar
Mkr ll e
a . a ay j meree.
Aho Miuradeu re,,aJa. i fajapna odr e4lltlrflae a.Uar m Is alerilae . f ' J ataara lllaat ruarala ta fa.k'ea diaritaaiat la Uti naaie.r, and a
aar af tae atare nacafac rd, atakit r. peUrraa
darinf Ire rutr of the M.i ta ovar tam de4rf.VONIISIT I. tuatly tt!tWd the
Tari MaAel Maréate. TaeLartt bi Fumi.UaLarrret ' Cirraleltee, and tee beet TWO Jkjac
Paauiry aUfaabre tarred. 16SX will be tita Tw.uty-taa- r
r.ar at to aebltnattoa. It la teMtnaelly un.
rf4 raid aa iiiiitW aa ta placa ft at aba heed
re? Petaliy PerVialrrale. ft cuaiaan l pafea. Ierre
eeita I k ximlewa eleraatlr printed ra4 fall'
lilaatratad. hiWiM kf W. Janalat
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PURE WHISKY.
The subscriber has engased Ib the retal
Wkiikv budines, nuil will exclusively e.
the pure article a manufactured far, and
shipptdjuiru uj tue
EAGLE
DISTILLING
CO,
f Ownbare, Ivy., tfcaa whieli there Is
none better made or drunk. All who have
tiarlakcn of T J, Monarch' hand-mad-
sour mash whisky need no inducement la
try it ajrntn, and I sell nene utnrr.
SumnU mom nil White Oak Avenue.
lust west f the Post Office. All are cordi
ally Uvited la drop in.
W. .L LITTELL.
IWTF.NDIN ADVKHLISKRS haii1l addron
(iEO. P. ROW ELL & CO.,
lP;Spnice Sin e, x wYork City,
1,000 NKWPAPEUS
II
Wlil be nciil FHEK, on nppllcittiiin.
üú
Baw,viuouil.íTLMla..aaa taMinu
;tK
v aaaa, ria ciiufia.l áVuDaa.
fc Mil la. JC V. .a- -
Mpru A Vwk f 100 .rAráa Tk beat book luraa
aXurtlu. a mam- -
Itouuuiin Hat or aawBir ajadaatimatoa
oftba seat of advartlalng. Tha adaartlaar wha
wan la tn tneaat ana dollar, anda ib Iluta m
rurmatlaanaraqalraa. whUaforhlra wkowlll
iaaaMona buaiinxl thouaand dullara la ad
arUaln(. a chaina la indlaate wktek will
maat !lla Tarr rMinintnant, ar aa atetada- -U4f I tUflUtlumfMmtut mm m oyaarla aauuiai nava aana aaaaaw.
anh puatuald. taanr addraa for Moaata.Wrlta to UKO. P. UOWKXL UUJilWiPAri ADYBETIUW JUKIAU.
sprao64.i'iiuUutlioua4r Maw Ta
?1Í'J3! i... i I - Ita af all Wada caá Wk. loa1MB
aaaaaakaa, al. la Wk4 aaai.áwatuf,. AU ahaa Paaaai.
i ataaa avaa. aaa ate
Tka BTJTKaU VID la
aara raliUIS.ftOO UiaaalaaHa.ava- -a
wkaU Pillan Wall7.
IVKS Wkalaaala Prlaaa
aTlrva aa ai aanar. am ml
paaaaatal aw fcaaUr aaaa. Vmltm mm-- ta
rater, aatat ( aaatat aaa arary-(AU- au
r e14"1. waaar, rkart ram art tat. Tbvam 1 VAX. I ABUT.
OOBJi camtB.iat laranaaliaa ulraataj
aVaaa Uta ammr-aiaa-a mt Ua watU.
wtU amaU at aapf .HkK aw aatr -
WIU aa
Ti
pmm raaaatp mf 1 aa. ! afr
i af aataAltat. ! aw kaavr araaa
yaat SaaafMMMtaU,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
IT IM Waaaat Avaanta, Chlaaa, Hi.
POR
5l Ttltíia f.
la aM appl laaiiu r JÍU ( IVIana aa unmia of iaai yaar wiuZaiNtarlBf Ik It aosuiu liiaaualiaxn. prieta,
a'aaoripnoaa an aUiecttoaa ajr plaaatae
afatabla an4 Fkvwar atX Utar7al,
D. M. FERRY ACOt"!
MARRIAGE GUIDE
J0 PACKS Luaaraua, U CÍMa aal aVH HalIU.M. " 1 kM B--U(.Ma,aaa aaa.
a ALa th aaaawa. éwaatfal ar iaaaWlltaa vamta kaav.
tallaf tar, lauirrkaa ralaak c iatoaa.aii Baalta.
at ITT aa tlHIIM ara aainl aj IM aalar ratbm Marr,. aha aa vht i Uaial alé, vtainriarf,
kraaaklaaaMla raa. H anaaW fll fKttaU, aaia. waiT laaal ar ol a.atnr4 at Mark, ilaa ar vall.aaia
r..4 a. a..t nlaa . DA. WMITTIPrV a, I .,1, Mc
LLliI üSúv::
aaaaaaa. HaaaSaaha, aaaaMrral kaa,. a4
aaakaaaaoK-aaaraliaaaaaaaa- it aaaa
a, TT.
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Tarto meallia. . . .
8ubor(Dlion inrariablr la Advance.
Mnpleeopiei 6 oenU. japecimea cepica
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Of MAILS.
AaTaiia h ni..
A rrlraa atUeparte
roar vato 114
Arrlfai ially at
tlaaarta
HCD OLODb Hill
Irrlroe RedCleuU, Tueadayi
and MaturdavaVi While Uttka, Mondare andFrutara
4 2.W
1.W
M
iree.
talk
frem
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....pa.
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... pia
Ill malla cloee 30 mlnutee befara dnpartiire,
.lertatrd letter and pnekaena ahnuld bepraaanteq ene neur uoioreaepariure ei uiaiia.
OITIev epen en Dnndara from 7 te 10 a.
ad I tel B. iu.
. B. COLLIER. 1. M
COUNTY DIRECTORT.
Prekate Judr C M Coooib
frokate Clerk Jonkn Taliapiciiki
SUi rilT J. K. Uhent
Aiaes.aor 1J. J, Baca
Ctriinty C'emBiRÍear!r,
Ja. A. Beard. Mark Howtdl, G. II. Younjt
County HcLivel Sup't.
D. C. Nowmn.
Precinct N. Í, JDircctery.
.1:9
lull ce of the Pence M. H. IJr.l.r.eMV
JeoKtable LleydScliell
OFFICIAL D1KECT0RT.
FEDKKAL.
Delepite to Conjrrea.a, . . .Antomí Johkph
Oovcrnor E. O. Roaa
SrcretHry 8. A. Las
Chief Justice A. Lono
Associate ( Wm. Biunkkr
Justices, f Wc. F. IIkndehsok
Surveyor Guneral Jko. W. Juman
Collector Int. Rev Sii.ah W. Fikhkk
8. Dial. Altemey..
I. Marshal
Rcgialer Land
La Cruce
Santa Fe
R.
G.
.C. F.
La Mesilla g. W,
Fe .L. O.
TERRITORIAL.
General
Att'y, 2nd Diatrlct.
Atfy, ird Uiitriet.
Genera
Auditor
Jambs Bei.i
Maktinkz
.
. .
Receiver. Laad (Tice,
Siikhfkt.
Santa Knai-- p
Att'r
Adj.
Treasurer
.Ram,
Wm.
Wm.
. .. .11. B. Furg ussen
it. . TV ltd
E L.
. .A. Ortiz Y
....Trinidad Alarid
Patent Self.
Adjusting
improved
Shields
Easlet
Breeden
Bartlctt
Salnzar,
I the only perfect flltinr. truly comfortable
Htm tnrnot maun. Has a
Kiaatie veetioa annve Mil Below a ftarded cntrplece. Kntirely different front lany etber.
F.verr Cor.twt la Ntamned and nbsoluN.fr Guar.
anieed In every purtk'iilur. mire te iret the
Uowiih' I'ntent. MunufncturoU only by the
(iuifft-Dowii- n Cornet t'o. ( hicuiro, nnd for lo
by llrt-.'l.- i ilry goous atoiea every vrliere.
rriue fftJru.
.E.
PATE5TS
Obtained and nil PATENT HVSINF.SS
intended to PROMPTLY and for MtlDKll ATK
Our office U nnnoalte thv V. H. Patent llfliec
and wecan obtain pHlent.4 In less time tban
those remote from Washington.
Uend Mndul lor Druwintr. We advise as te
patentability free of eltunre ; and tre muko
HO CHAHliK I NI.EtlS PATF.NT lASKCt'KD
We refer, taeie. to the Postmaster, the Hunt
of Money Order Dir., and 10 olhcinls of the
IT, H. Pflta-n- t llllleo. For eirenliirs, advUn,,
term and referenev. to actual client iu your
own otate er t.euniy, write to
Olllce
i;. A. SAUW & CO.,
Opposite Patent OMlce, Wasblnitten, D. C.
The Man
Who Spends Money
Fer advertising In newsnituers in thoae taiirrt
times, without first otitaliiing an estimate of
tlieonei from Gkii. P. Hiiwim, It Co s New,
tinner Advertising Iluruan. Ne. II Spruce HI.,New York, Is likely to rmy II for what mlnhtbe obtained for h. Sueh estímales are fur-
nished 10 all annlieaiils rratla. Send Id centsfur 17a paire pamphlet with Hat of newspaper
rnte and refereuee.
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CARRIAGE GUIDE
MtaWtlUi
EKICAII.whl!.
PaM, 4brVA T iMtmabM TrtaM,t
v. tar ntlwaI WWaitftr IrrBtfctLVtUtlkMtT, fatPPlllle, twtfcy tat BeV
afc m7 mi j, tjra , vaj. BMiltoaJ M,iMaacf a aHaM . " rn i mm m! MBabt mj x. warrviAM. lIMmJUMPCWa1c Jaa-,4- 4 laa.
7a FREE!
XREIUBIESELF-OIR-E
l... i A tararla avaaorlvUoa af eae ef MteBauaaaiita aaS aa.raa.fml apaatallala la tea U. IV
lana rajaran I far ma rara ata 11 a a lie at a afilajTa Jla--a. a a at, rr.aaa.i.ial mt;mm. Bal4laaialBaaaiaeauaalupaVaa. braagasaaa a It H
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Chicago üeGlibto
atvKD TU '
Línfo'n Co.' Leader, $2:75 pe Year.
TU CmCAOO WEKKLTANKWS U an ffafga, wbHf
fnur-ooltiaj- paper. It ia 4 largt M MW esajeaWv in Arjaorw. ita
igtrt baxMtd, loBa; page) preeont, each wrek, mm mi m.mimniy ayWeagd
OMCter ooaataiaUfajr; much to suit eeK of tW mjiig tbwImi eaf Ita (Wotilv
ciroka. Fipejt and fatrerooet, it y irv aax vi Morir, eairanAart a Kdeteiea, ye arwisj ia form. Ira rmneeeétia wMi m C1UCA60
DAILY KEWS (metabtir of th rwr), pw it IrMtitliftt
(or atar-ytlkrr- ij anvirpared hy any jpajtrarU in thg atreauttre. lta
M AKHKT aVaCaTS ATS) epeCBalry aáplrrt) as4 tWera,)dy t"l MB B tietky
pBrtieUr ttets ia firea o afieuiUwa ad ihibi as axiiav
aava ealtarijt K1Z OOMPTJTTIID rStruBUBS, añil a pegrJaat MraataarcaMa r MI
orifiaaj tenT Wr Mia well-kno- KnajfrraX aw Amarrriwa wat later,
fer tba CHICAGO W1EKLY NEWT CmtWmd
rvocea) oa íiieatirsaa, tur, UtauasUiaa, kb aeáamam, erbav, jeev, mm paar
rrTiLiiriy.
Fer fifia1 ta iIm oaertrr ara as ewrtaiai) ouai J W frpea
in ,uax)Bmi far íes brirbl mmi kiaaitaniwa yaraai Jati aa tkít Cmeago
Daily AreeM. Tlvaaa ara aü frjappéacem aa bbe WBBHLT KBWS.
ia iu oditoriiel eavfmoet tke aejrer
1 rrnixra vtaEnrr jonrnAJifrl, aai tkie km niinÉ aaari taHiaa;ktfcBl eaf al)
paftana eriU p precíate aawi Tane kj tmmiii aasiaaiabem vt httt aasJ
ooaciwaiaaa, aU fltrirulHe) o qaafthrfy Ma ppaaaW kw rir fWirrtiaa csj
hW own ia4cUieiil opiaicn. Tka yeakwpai aeaia) taf tba jwaa be tranM
jimenteo aa aaiaiaae auak a tWiavler taat laWaejBBbrkijy aMéaml aaxl itn--
partiaj revxtral Wecnnaej
la Jl pta derrti seats tka CHICAGO WEBKLY bÍm ta
proeut aa aMaterpriaing, iaipaeriai aari ataBaaeaaaama aaaabbty na i ayepo
oí tha Mr kigiasat graxm.
WHAT OLD SÜBSCRITÍER9 SAT
By
BJRMAtW
riOani Oamona. Peaaae, Oakbuid Oaarat.
i ebioA U a Ike barí aauar ia
A raarica.''
L. A. Weteh, SeMtaaai. O., im rl taba,lar tkaa aaaay af aba f papera.Jataaa P. Mslnai, AA kl Cttarbw Iraw
Orleaaa, lav, saaa: la oauaparaaa; year papar
wltb etbera I raerte, I aaitai aay iwaia, aba
Cvarmo WataittaT ta rnerl, battar. baal.
I would aaeaur talas a aaeal iban a anaabaror
Aa raasaa. It ta Aa Drrmaapar ef Cae Aay.
la trae aa rtc mtua.
AlaVral P. rúa, WeeAbaa. Ceaaty,
III., aava: "I le eae ef ate
TI. jf il.
W. W. Btmoaa, AortaA. Mirk., ear: "1
afea, aaaot ta faka Bum bar. w A Vabaa
paper far arana I bare araar aere."
Pater r.aaa raja anaaty.lab, aaya: Tlfaa?
VRXat ToTAT
Matk.,
srraat,
Vaaaaa.
Ivary
rtaaiaif faaata
Tata Wa
Iueiaeeasl eiaanu-b- n anaviUeied. CHICsVSO WBRHXY NmVlí I
aAataaf mtmtíg im AuurUa. OMB POIXAR A krelntred
Our spociaU CtubMag Tm walbJa leacll all asir sobaxfiLar.
Byeciiiaa oaplea asía al Ihb tbtad Urerlpliieas te taia oIBew.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Jamks Ooi.p, PlflCJ
s.
Dnnsiin' Chuudler. Tbumas
& Cu., 11 copnrtnersliip
Peft.. and Nathaniel It.
Renson, Eli U. Cbnudler.
ílownrd L. Chuudler,
Charles F. Thonitis, itnd
Willi no L. 1. Thomas,
composing said
ai Xasra.
U
may
In the District Court,
Lincoln Oouuty, New Mexico.
THE snid defendttnt, Benson. Chand
ler, Thoinus & Co., are hereby notified
Unit a suit in assumpsitby iiltiichmcnt Iiuh
been commenced ngninsl U in tlio Dih-tri-
Court for the County of Lincoln, Ter
ritory of New Mexico, by snid plaintiff.
James C'nlp, for balnnce due lor services
rendered, money ndvanced, and lor inter
est ; iliininL'es ciniinett, f2,sJ ; nut) that
tht ir pmperty has been attached ; that on-les- a
tl. the defendant, enters its apoear- -
ancf in said uil on or before the first day
of the next Aucruat term of said court,
comniencino on the 29th day of AiiKuat,
a. u. im,. iHd'rmeut ry deluult will Ikj
rendered aualnst It, nnd the properly so
attached sold to satisfy the same.
.ia.m&h it. if KKrvr, Mlierirr.
Join I) Paity. Deputy
NOTICE OF'rKOOF.
Land Oftire, at Las Cruces, N- - M.
Jllm Tlh, 1S8T.Notice Is hereby irlven that the folio inu--
neincd settler has filed uotteo of bis Intention
to niitke nnal oroof in .'mitiDort ef his vlHim,
and that said proof will be made before Fro- -
uate juare or uiera. Lincoln t;o ut Lincoln.
. M., on July mth 17, vis ;Daviu .1. M. A. Jtwr.TT. 11 a dtwluratorvttrtuiit No. 2H&A, for the s e s e I sec 24,
e'y 11 e n e s e Vt see S, twp , r II e.lie name the followlne witnesaea to Drovehis continuous residence upon, and etiltlva-tlo- n
l' said land, vl. t lllunehard.
h rrtntm W. tarker, Krt. K. Ilonnell.: and Wll- -
am Watson White Oaks. Lincoln County, N
37-- 13 Edmund G. Shiki.ds. Reclster.
If you think of expending fitly or
one hundred dollars In advertiafnu;
end us a eopy of your advertlsemeut
and we will tell yon (free of chame)
what will bo tbe bent posaible iuvrstnient foi
yon to make, send 10 cents for eur lis pane
pemphlrt. Addressf;EO. P. ROW EL, I, A OO'S Newpnpor Adver-isln- p
Bureau, 1 Hprueo St., New lork.
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HOMEOPATHIC
ToJnT
Kmml Iu .
GOLDiiiiitnti
lVaA.ilw,
arTaalbiag
Vaaiiaatg
'aaralcl, Taotrhaoba,
Haatlarhaa,
1. biliwaa Suiimaak
. t 1 . . - 1 a. 1.
I 41 V hflaa. laa Paoltiaa Parttalalilt roaa Caab. Dillaalt BraatbaarJlirlall ttkaaaa. Krr.iaalaa. AraaBVi
I f iUbewraallaaa. Aliaaaatia faiaa..I a
.f arar auü Aaaa, Lanía, alaautItlfllaa, tbtadar UraadiaaIli '.a...k, lalaaaaa. tlaU ta abaV beeataa aiiab. Tiataat f'aaraalalUaaaral lleklllll.Pb;17KUaar UaaaaaaiH'Oariaaa IrabilUy. ..
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PECIFICS.
Drug iaU. ar utakiai mm npawipl al
fjaira mi aw imm I a. aa t.11
fk iabt faivlap Wee 11 AtttQ
be) MBt tO UT adllltM tXilUAA WbaaU
oa trwlajr 8 aaaU. IpUstili vrwa
tms uro t&hfi U yerlj MbtaMiiym.
THE VEEZLT ALTA,
Ear. VnmáMt, Ctj.
ajearía ak
SbrianAi aaa. in feeaip of rrbm a aably teuraala
lam laaasik ill MaaefayTHa Vni Mawa
aa Hv KA tasjmoee ef lia BaavpaMbaaj, artltaae
te rnltClaa, (Sntia ara Iba liuyaaatve tnatb
la araban eAaA y aMlbial baarlBa. "
M. El. AaajBrbar, Paatariantv PJ. Y., aayrí
" & b Iba elreayaa miú bt paper I erar
BaaA
HVa, V WiAaaaa. t mi Ihat, Mo., saya: ' lllbe
rtaar uatna.w i ataab. I ir.t aaa etherp apa rmbut I deas kite fbaaa. aa weO aa Iba Whihi
rlewe."
W. A La.a. ItbiaaaVilA Tea., saya: M I attv
blplrry pWaaarl wrffl "br IT a, tnr I r nB
Haa praavaaaitaUaaawib a fray ttial 1 1(. t taeJ
.taVataf tbaeiaaaan tataty rat faanb. aV
aatarry lir.aar.abW re ra ra aanepray atatry kaae
aaa aa etlber rtda."
tha "e
TftAE, BoaUare
kriitr; tbe ef
be oJBa
37
Wlllmiu
CTXTH
rata
Waakitaae,
NOTICE.
W. W. Taooart, )
vs. i
Rvnson, Chandler, Them- -
us ii Co. J
In Justices' Court.
Lincoln County, Territory
of New Mexico.
THE said defendants. Renson, Chnnd
ler, Thomas & Co., an? here
by notified that a suit in assumpsit busbien commenced against them in Justices
court for the Nth precinct of the County
of Lincoln, Territory of New Mexico, by
said pluintiff. W. W. Tararí. dsnin?is
claimed $8:!0 ; and that their propertyhas been attached; that unless the defend- -
nnt.s enter tlieir appearance iu said suit on
or iieiorc .liny i;iin, im,, judgment by lu
taull therein will lie rendered iiiniiiMt
t hem. and the property so attached sold
to satisry the same.
87 J. P. C. Lanoston, Constable,
Read
THE EL PASO
" DULY TIMES,"
WITH
Associated Press Dispatches,
For nil the News of the Day.
NY MAIL $1.00 Per Month,
$10.00 per Year.
TIMES PUBLISHING CO.,
El Pao, Texas
HONEY- -you
tobe made. Cut till eut. un
to us, and we will sen
free, totuethintr of rrrat va
uoasd Iropor'aiK O to you. that will start you
Iu busliioas which will brlna-- you In moro mo-
ney rlKht away than euyUung else In this
world. Anyone can do the work and live at
borne. Either sex : all aires. Something- - new
that Just coin money fur nil workers. We
will atari you ; capital needed. This is
one of the irenillne. Important chance of alifetime. Thoae who are ambitious Hiid enter-prisiri-
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Ad-
dress Tut'E A Co.. Aug-usta- . Maine.
mtmu ciruE rixi i ci., vt.
WaiU ttiks, It Helif.
fiarse brand, C! witb dot In eeater
placed onlleft shoulder.J .A Alcoc'K, Manager.
5.WX) AGENTS WANTED
Double Quick !
JOE HOWARD'S
LIFK OF
anJ
not
to Sell
BEECIIEIt
InflnitelT ni"it valuable because
coining so closely from the family circle
and by a master band enpajred in a "La-
bor of Love." nlfklf llll.itlalfd steel
portrait, Ac. Will sell IWMrlHrlv. Millions
want this standard Life of the Oreatest
Preacher and Orator of the Age. Quick
Is the word. Territory In (Teat demand.
Send for circulars and 50c. for outfit to J.
N. HILL. Denver City, Col.
Tli Kirliest Ilnmorvas 1.mjL of thcAge
SAMANTI1A AT SARATOGA
bv'MUk llltl'l Wife. Mies Hui.l.v siten
all last season amid the whirl of fashion
al RaratoKA, and take off its follir. Mir.
tation. low neck dressing, pug dogt. &e.
lit Iter Inimitable ruirth proToklni ttyle.
The book I profusely illualrated by 0p-pb-
the renowued anfst of Punk. Will
sell Immeuitelr. BliiGHT AGENTS
WANTED. A lilri-M- s .1. N. HI. L. D-i-
ter tül.V, t'til.
TIIJTT'S
23 TtfAw m wag.
Xkt 9mm" "'.:. . Yrlnmra af Aft
torpid Liver.laateeerapBeeata, aaarla aaaelea, rala barbe kea ariih a dell eeaaaalea ta Maebaa) patrt, rala Bade (be ebealAeaable.ee, Palreeee after earlae. erlib a aaaa
rtatllasrlaa aa a want aw af beaV ar aeladaIrrleaMUiy af laaapar, tUe--ar eelrrte, wba
a PeeHaa ef bavran Bailartad emae defy,Wearlaeee, Plmalaeaa. flataetlaa ebeeatre. Base bafawa til eraa, PlaaAaabearre Ibe lieb are. aVeat laaaa aaa, arttb
val se at a, Dlrbip MleewA lrtaa aaa)CONtTIIATIOH.
Vil I f'A riUA are eaweetallr atepabe eoeb aaaa a, aaa ajpea earrbj nab aban fe of rae rn a ae bo artoa la b lbe ea rParrr.tbar Parr aaaa bta A e paturra reara eae
endy Va Take aa rlaaa. lu. iba ir.araa atarajraaaaa. aen ay ta it Tañare M iua eaaaa lataaaatra CVmae.faalaar Paaala are
TUTTU tiAltl Ü1
cbaAT Baas atr W ansa ame abasara bo a
aioesr Alaos bp a ataase apptlaailaa e
tai Dra. 1 Impart a aaaarat aaiar. areafcataalaiiiaaaty. Sold bp Prea1, OaTpent bp aaiueai aa rerety. ef k.
GafTrwa), áp4) MtxrPffXf Stat rlapjay YeyadAei
KstftklisrierJ lM
HO PATENT N0.PAY
PATENTS.
Obtained! far Mechanical If evlce.,Co
peunils, Designs and Labels.
All preliminary exammatians as'.te
of Inventions, Free. ur
"Guide ta Obtaining Patents," is (sent
free everywhere, Addvess,
Louis Bagger & Co.,
Üolicitorsof Patent,
Washikotan, D. C.
J A. TOMLINSON,
Drugs and Medicines,
LINCOLN, N. M.
best ot Wines, Liquors aid
Cigars Constantly oh Hand.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Na Prescription filled Medicines
sold ext ent for Cash
BEftST!
Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
0
Lar&Aafe,
Bkatiaaa.
XaTaa,
Alda,
Stiaca,
lrarea
laateaa,
TBA,
DF.ALKR IN
Tke
or
ladea,
Bites,
otjuiib
eralokesi
pialas,
atraima,
títíhaa,
Itlff Joiats,
Baakaeke,
flails.
Sore,
Spavia
racks.
Contracted
bes Lea,
Xmption,
Heef All,
erew
Weraaj,
Swixta,
Baddl Salla,
rUea
THia COOD OLD STAND-B- Y
aanatiUabe fer ererybedy aaactly wbat kulaimaal
for u, Oae ef Ike reaaraa lar fbe rea, popularity of
the Maataag Lamlmaat hi hrandtmHe aalvarsal
applleabllllp. Xrerybedy Beads suob a awdletaa.
Tbe LBaaberat.aBBeeu.llt reraaeef asetaeat,
Tke II aaaa wife Bead a far aeamuraaatty ase.
V be Caaaler aaaa It fer ba taarajaa ka an.
Tbo Meebeate aeeae M always ea at weitt
baasb.
Tbo atlaeea.aaa W tnaaaaaf aaaaTiaey.
Tka Fleaaar aaaaal aaa'tart aiuaa wbaaal ft,
Tha raraiep aeeda M bs bat boeaa, bis Matbla,
and ba sleek yard.
The Ateata brat I aaaa er aba Waalaaaa aeeda
Mat bat al aapply afl.et aad aatiiaa.
Tka Herae-tamal- er aeeda a- -ll bt kt bee
trland aad oaf art relliasa
Tbe ateah-vrew- aeeda ft ft wfll are aba
rbeaaaads of dollars aad a weeat at traatla
The Kallreatd aaaa aaeas U aad win ased II ae
lees aa ata Ufa la a roaad ef ao.HenHand éaasaia
The Baahwaedaaaaa aaeds M. Tbere a aeeb.
Um like It aa aa aaUaoe ler the Aaaeers a Ate,
Arab aad isnirail whleb aarinaa tbe pluui.l.
The Meeehaal aeed It about bal atore aaam
hie eatpluyae. Aeefdeaa will bafrpra. and wbaa
baa eeat tbe Xortaaff Ualataat kt waatad alaaaav
Keep a Beetle ta ihaBeaao. Tht Ibe bested
KeepaBesilela iheFaatery. Itatmnedlata
aaa la ease of aesldeol aaraa para aad beat af wauea
Keep a Settle Always la the atable law
aaa wan waabeaW
P.srAttblhVKO IBjS.
Wm. C. Waters
La3aT2BXL.
GOLD AND SILVER RKriNlfR
Iiniiij Ilcporter,
Gold and Silver bullion mellad and as-
sayed. Ruse bullion refined. Will
or attend to settleuieut with C.
8. Miat ar bank. Returns promptly mad
423 KAPAHO 8t., DE.NTBK, Cuk.
tíuhírU fi,r the I.ImMiK.
Lincoln County Leader.
Sal arda y, July 9, 1887.
LOCAL ROUÑDUPS
Luck ometlwiemV. nutrió,
Hut primara. Ink o Mack and airan.
0111 irtv man fume.Wlin put In I lili cmoulliir ooitimn.
Thb year 1887 in now on a lope
f..r isas.
(iKo. lí. lUrtnirc and wife, of
Three Hirers, helped to grace thu
beautiful taco of our Fourth.
Tiikke were two extra Churches
in Whito Oaks on the Fourth
Josh, of Lincoln, and Walter of
Noiral.
OaIT. ItOHKKTB Blul wife, of
Nogal, visited White Oaks and the
great religions Leader, ou Satur-
day of last week.
A c;ooi and desirable pasturage
near town. Enquiro as to terms,
Ac., of
lJKAKrr & Bki.i.omt.
Thk next holiday will bo Thanks-
giving, unless in August the hon-
orable the district court, in and for
Lincoln County, fields some of our
chaps for a holiday season to Santa
Fo.
Au, members of the GoodTeni.
plar's Lodge are earnestly request-
ed to be present at the next meet-
ing, this, Saaurday evening, as
business of importance will bo
(it s, Scm N7.81N7. has purchased
the Tom Hell piano, erected a stage
therefor in tho Billiard : Flail, and
has engaged an orchestra which
discourses sweet music each and
every night.
The burly form of Jno. P. Ea-ker- s,
loomed up in town on .Satur-
day last. We do not know how
many papors John takes now, or
what his estimate of them is, but
ww do know that he takes the Lka- -
dkk, and reads it. "Time works
wonders."
Thk County Commissioners met
at Lincoln this week, to transact
formal business. Besides passing
bills, the board reviewed tho asses
miMit roll or tax duplicate, and
agreed on the basis of taxation,
which will bo about tho same this
vear as last.
The Pioneer saloon has been re
papered and re furnished through?
out. Tho billiard and pool ta oles
have been in- their old
quarters, the apartment lately oc
cubied by:J. W. Kelley as a grocery
store. Both tables have been re
covered and the tout emetriblo is
now rechercln.
Amono our pleasant callers on
tho Fourth, was Sergeant Win.
MiYiser, our Id timo Ft. Stanten
correspondent. Tho Sorgcant is a
tcitleman of points, being intellec-
tual, educated, rofinod, suave, and
possessed of all the attributes
which equip n true gentleman.
O.v Thursday morning oí this
week, a son was born to C. T.
Clark, and the papa gallivants
through streets and avenues as
though be didn't caro who knew
tliat he had a claim which nobody
would jump. The little chapéame
a Mu t late for the Fourth, but
he'll probably be here in 'SS.
On the Fourth of July, two
couples wero united in marriage
in White Oaks, viz : Robert Ful-ni- cr
to Miss. Minuie Kolley, and
Josh. Hale, to Mrs. Susan McBeo.
That isa good, m well as a suita-
ble way to celebrate, and a good
day to data from. iiuv. Sligli
threw tho harpoon in the first case,
and Lund in thelattor.
Tiik Fl Paso papers inform us
that Detwücr has disposed of the
franchise for tho White Oaks lv.
R. Now we will see whether or
not Dot's promise that if he sold
tho franchise, it would bo to a
company that would commence
work within six weeks thereafter.
Wo hope oo, but while hoping for
the best leur the woi.st.
The Fourth of July was ebscr-ve- d
and celebrated in White Oaks
as it novor was before. On Sun-
day afternoon, visitors from the
conntry and outlying points, as
Lincoln, Nogal, Ac, commenced
jKMiring in, taxing public and pri-
vate conveniences to the' utmost.
Monday morning White Oaks Av
enue pnsented a gala appearanco
from the display of bunting, while
Voung America tilled tho air with
noise emanating from everything
that would produce Bound.
At an early hour the beautiful
shade enveloping White Oaks
Springs, was besieged by those
hungry for the mental and epicu-
rean fents promised them, and
none wero disapxinted. The quar-
tette, consisting of Messrs. Con-
ger. Campbell, Shannauhouse and
Shgh, with .Mrs. T. W. ITeman
presiding at the orean, rendered
several patriotic songs with inspi-
ring effect. The orator of the day,
O. A. Richardson acquitted him-
self creditably, albeit the effort
was too largely historical, a failing,
however, possessed and exhibited
by nearly every Fourth of July
speaker. The dinner table was
sumptuously spread, and when all
had withdrawn from the beard,
enough was left to satisfy a multi-
tude, however ravenous.
In the afternoon carriages laden
with flower and beauty, and great
numbers n shank's horses.proceed-e- d
to the base ball grounds, where
they lingered un il the match game
between the Lincoln and White
Oaks clubs proceeded. When ei-
ther side made advantageous pro-
gress, it's admirers gave expression
to enthusiasm by waving handker
chiefs and parasols, and belching
of well inflated lungs, and at the
conclusion, the victors and van-
quished alike received plaudits
At night, Town Hall was filled,
and a temporary platform on the
outside was covered with dancers,
who, to sweet music rendered by
Mrs. Green and Messrs. Critch- -
field and Ozane, tripped the light
fantastic until 3 o'clock on Tues
day morning. The company was
elegantly dressed and well behaved.
It's recollection will long linger in
the minds of all participants.
Taxable Property of Lincoln County
for 1887
Acres lunil,
1 louses, iinnrovt'iut
180,014
Horses, 0,370
Mulos, ,)78
Cattle, 258,584
Sheep. 87,875
(touts. D,i)10
8winc, 788
Htirnis, 1Ü5
Currinrrs, 127
Wnuon.s 563
Machinerr,
Merclj and se.
Hooks,
Hold muí Silver piulo.
Capital in .Manufacture,
MoneVi
.Icwelrv, Watches.
Munirid Instruinruts,
Household Goods,
Bonds nnd Warrants,
Shares and Stuck,
Accounts, Notes, elc.,
Tool, etc.,
Property nt provided for,
Town Lot'--,
Saddles anil Harness,
Knna Implement,
Total.
No. Valun
476. 7áK
24li, itó
200.825
20.3IK
2,0:18,126
81,0311
13,541
3,322
1,371
7.17!)
10,374
82,600
104,075
2.AW
250
550
22,111
,711
2.007
24,372
4.110
2.0(18
43 535
1,435
22.71
3 fill
11.5!)!)
4.885
$1,342,103
Wk are in receipt ot a map of
Denver, Col., contain nga number
of cuts ot prominent buildings.
and aD article a the reonrcas of
Colorado and the West. The map
will bu sent to any address on ap
plication to A. C. iisk, Denver.
It will be found useful and orna-
mental, useful tor reference and or-
namental to o 11 ire walls.
Mrs. Maria Halpin, of notoriety
in the Cleveland campaign, was re
cently married to Mr. Albert Se-cor-
Sho is said to be a hand-
some woman in the primo of life.
with black hair and large, spark
ling eyes. She "may be happy
yet."
m
This week, we were shown some
rich specimens of ore taken from
a mine in the Jicarillas in which
the Comery boys are interested,
Hurry. and Ed. have faithfully
stood by their interests in that
camp, and arc ' such industrious
boys and good citizens, that it re-
joices us to see evidences of the
early fruition of their sanguine
hopes.
Thk following named persons
comprised our Fourth of 'uly vis
'tors from Lincoln, nut including
the base ball players, whose names
a.ipear in the play score :
Scipio Salizar and family.
Jose Elijan and family.
O. A; Richardson.
Geo. B. I'arber and wife.
Mrs. K. A. Rudisill.
John Welden and wife.
J. K. Br ers.
Alex. Skene. '
K. M. Simons.
Miss Para. Smith.
Miss Emma Smith.'
Mrs. Amelia Frit.
J. P. Church.
The grand mogul of then, c, m.
moved in close proximity to our of-
fice, last Saturday, and while so
employed, kept singing that good
old hymn, beginning, "Nearer
my," Ac. We felt like rebnking
nim for sacrilego in employing the
word "by," instead, of "my,"
but let it go. " My," is the word,
thongh, old boy, (late " ono of the
boys" ot Nogal,) and as you love
us, please sins the hymn in . future
as we have hero corrected you.
- -
-
Andy Richardson paid tho Lea-dk- b
office a call on Thursday, and
let his magnetic laugh bubble and
his good nature to permease the
organism ot nil habitues of the
great religiotis'menitor of Lincoln
County. Call ngain, Andy, and
do so some more.
Will. Eiiteix laid the first
brick of the new hall building on
Thursday last.
Notice County Wa kiiantb.
am authorized to offer 87 per cent
upon the face value ot Lincoln
County Warrants...
W. P. Ryan,
Lincoln, N. N
Ranch foküalk A crood. first
class ranch, six miles east of White
Oaks, will be sold for $500. It
comprises 160 acres, has a good
well with an inexhaustible vein ti'
water 12 acres ot it are well
fenced and under cultivation, and
2 good houses on it. For further
particulars apply at this oflicu.
30-- 1 m.
Chicago siding and ceilii g, sash
doors, blinds, itc, at low down
prices, at tho lumber yard of
En R. PjOÜNKLL.
Wall haikk, all shades and
styles, a large stock just received
and tor sale by
36-t- f. Li). R. Bonxkll.
Eve never bothered Adam about
the Spring fashions, but she was
the first woman to adopt thu Fall
style.
GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES,
FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS
Tho subscriber has opened f
place of business for the sale of
the abAve goods, in the building
an lute Oaks Avenue, nearly
. . ir .. ji . . 'opiiwMm m ecu s store, and res-
pectfully solicits a share of public
patronage.
JOHN A. RROWN.
TO OLD SOLDIERS.
T o enable you and others who may e
to purchase Lke Camp Smokik.) To-iiac- c
and thercliy assist in the siipriort of
Hie Hkm'Lkkk Old (.'oxfkdkiiatk Sol-die--
I will mail to you. postage paid, a
linckuife of the first quality of this excel-lent toliacco, manufactured tor The Sol-
diers1 Home, Itiehmond, Vu., on receipt
nf the followini; retail price, viz: 3 oz,
10c. 4 oz. 20c,. 8 oz. 40c., lib 75c. Redue-lioi.uiiid- e
to clubs
V r. UrSRKLL, Manufr,
1100 uuü 110i Gary St..
Hichmond, Va
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To .1. Gilbert Glass and C Monjtnu :
VOl". and each of you. nre hereby .ioti-tie- d
that I haw expended On llujdrjd
Dollnirtiu labor and improvements njiou
thu White Swan Mining Claim, aitualed
on thu Miinh lopu of Haxter Mountain,
While Oaks MiruDir District, Lincoln
C'otinly, Territory of New Mexico, for
each of the years 1884, 1885 and 1886, in
older to hold raid premises under the pro-
visión of Section No. 2.324 of Kevin d
St iluten of the United Slates ; and to
which said expenditure neither of you. a
cu li ncm in miid elaim. huye cnntrihtitrdyour proporliou. Thm, therefni, ir. to
uolify you. a .nl each of you. that if with-
in ninety days lifter lliU notico by puhli-ciilio-
you nil or refuse 1o contributeyour proportion of ::ch cxnndiinre ns
co iw ncru in said miuiiiir cliiio, your in-- I
ere iti. in said iluini n il) hei onin tlicpni-pert- j
of the mb: criner. under the prv
MuiiMif MitilHt cliou 'j.3'J4.
3S K. U. CllAsE, uo ywuer
Ed.-Rega-
n, 3: Cittx.
SOCOI.I.O, N. M.
All klnte of llnann Work rontriK'tnl totvHt of Mnrl.li- ami (intuitu
iMoilllltlOIItM
promptly and cheaply furnleiiod. fl
DON CARLOS
This tine
Saddle and Harness Stallion
Will stand at NOGAL, IS. M., for
the ensuing season, lerms made
known upon application. J ON
CARLOS marks all his colts with
his form, disposition ind gaits.
J. E. SLIGII.
CHS. PFEIFFER,
TAILOK.
Opposite lirolhtrs' Hotel.
All work guaranteed charges
reasonable.
PROOF NOTICE.
U. S. Land Of (lee f. Cnirri.
June-Ji- . 17.
Nntlrn I hpi pliy r !vrn Hint t'-.- following
mur.i'ti una nir-.-i niiik-i.- r hla Inlii1iiti
in ilk f II un pioiir In Mim.nrt nf bin clutin.
aim that mtlil proof will tx nindo Vro-hut- e
I'lrrk, l.lm oln County, at Lincoln. N. M.,
on August 01 li. ls7, viy. :
llKXJAMf K. Wir.soN, nn (lrotnrntorT tato
mi-ii- t Nn. Tro'i. for flu- - n r n urn 12. two
7 k r 11 met. Ho tiiiiiii'a flip ihIIowIikt wit n su
ca to prove ma contlnuoUH upon, mid
ri'itnniiiui in riiiii mini, viz .mme n, ,yeIleo. Junjior N. Mollee. Hurry Allen, Frr-i- lUrrrin, nil of White Onka, Lincoln Co., N. M.
. Edmund G. Siiiklds,
39-- 41 Register.
Eierythingtlie Market Afford
St) le.
Y s.
Strvtd in tint
A. Wagner, Prop.
White Oaks Ave., Opposite to
Internan
Regular Dinner 35c, from 12 m.,
to 2 p. ra.
Au KiJtns or Gkrman LrKOHes
DESd. IX. TJonncll,
- DKAI.KU IN
LUMPER,
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
WINDOWS, &c.
A full snpidy of
Building-materia- ls
Always on hand. Call and see me
wmmmmi
of New York, wishes to say to the people
of White Oaks and surrounding coun-
try, that he has permanently located
here ; and that lie is prepared to do all
kinds of Dentistry, including mechan-
ical surgical and operatives, in the
best, latest, and .most durable man-
ner known to the profession. Ilu has
been engaged in the business for the
.
past twelve years, and thoroughly un- - v
derstands (he treatment of the most
intricate nnd diiMcult tases.' All work
entrusted to his care will receive
prompt and careful attention. Terms
reasonable, and
SATISFACTION
GUARANI LED
Oflice at residence, where he can be
consulted at all hours, day or night.
Jl.UjHÍMLs!
J. T. REID & Co
WHITE OAKS.
l)t AI.KUS IS'
,.N.
Pure Drugs. Medicines, Chemi
cals, JWfumvnjy Soapy Toilet
;. Articles, Patent Jledi-eine- s,
etc., dec.
ProBorlptiona
Accurately compounded at
Billiard Hall;
WHITE OAKS;
hours.
NEW MEXICO
CD'S-- SCXXX2TZXXTZ, Prop.
This old and popular resort has
been thoroughly overhauled, reno
vated, carpeted, a billiard ta-
ble introduced, aiid large- - invoices
of the .
.
, L
" "
Very Best Liansrs & GL?ars
Ordiro(l ami jweivwj.
riFitor will be ceiiri-wmsl- y
iibat ribc tho LtAutic
M.
all
new
AM
tor
I II
GENERAL
ran
MERCHANT.
Having purchased his goods tor Cn-di- ,' in
'
iowViarkot, he n nowbetter than ever prepared to itiijfy custoinersund will sell at
Lower Prices,
than'gorids ever before commanded in Lincoln Ountr. His itock
embraces
Hardware,
Queensware,
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Trimmings,
Clothing,
Boots, Shoos
And Notions of all Kindb
Young tSs 3F"Ka.Jic(Successors t D. C. Moore & Co.)
MANZANARES AVE.. . . . SOCORRO. X! U
Livery, Feed, and Sale Stabler
: Fino stock, fine rips, and careful drivers. Passongeu trnsor(4t any jmrt of the cuntrv in i;ivd stvle on short notice. - íJ-v- Vi.'.Sole ngents for Studcbaker celebrated wagons for ctitrt g&Asouthern New Mexico. A full stock eoiistnntlT on. hand, ; '
Secoud hand bunios, wagons and hacks tor sale cheap. - '
IBM1V '"-- .J ll!KW
thiilllni nrratlrai of Uia war. erabmoluilul btruuac and batüeflclü.Pa br JfthaO. Wkitn ..idltli.n-ahu- uW be In arerr houaa iold. iAiu.
OllBCtlon
ronan,
,,t 'poam. bj W,tf.fl laTT JHZ. b'ljiaat,
.'."jr' b'r.:í,VB; Tnyo. Conlalna thaFo ijiuruato.
."
-
Xr AT"?.í"1 ' a'liratlna nfParlor Draniiw,ilTul..lr Panto- -
nilnaa. ama. em., for aortal nthorlnmi.M mumm! of flnriaallan. Tvnclia tdBraiMHjaie all different plant, to iflwanu.radicate Innert peste, ato.
Onlile
ih..ui.
k'
r.ial
D.
'T,
MM Mnti
kjiasA
T9"r' nk
V ,h' w" naming tlHlCauur.niaalN at Home,"
.C
ru
cura
Illita
Work. Knlittnir tinaiOrocbut. 1o--
liltfiii ami dlrertlnnn forfall ktniti NtJf.llowurk.Kin- -
tmtdrf. Iai KiikttiiK.Tnttlnff. CriM:ti and tivX
Work.
ftiorlfic. a i of
I
tectlre mnuy
ff tftAin br ftotuttl
members oí Ui
Yankee WH mmé
nnwmur. IlninAreai
MJifl JUu.
ThA ftillot lri are
novele. ...
Wealao
ruliaurllir.
ordering publlahara
pamphlet
topoaaaaa.
AaaeJataa Hekalllea.
Ulualr.!!..,..
Hemaaaafua
''T- -
'"l'""na
"aatalaata.
faetuealana
i.iaarUaa, MarlalaaMaia
tlertealu7.
"V.-- f
ee4aaritavtca.fof Wle4ewl.(dat
Karrflrwawk. (.altllaa C'roahak
HaaUlawark,laiwau.r,, Aaluiu, Iallla,UnaVa
laetatataHaa. aafUaliaaafthaillraf
raraifanka,JUhjIhIW.
allaahwaa
THAT GREAT HOWE
Inrtl Mai...
bffy ,ro,fi?rU -- '.l-lW
nr"
a.liTS""
ContAlulnM
urilIti.MnarrnUfUBuf
ezpitrtonco,
pftmnrupliB.
Tra..
ceif,
J'lilV"ii
oanti.
furBl.lO. liiaiiiil,ii....il.,.n,.
lMl.irua.
Wrrliaaw lMuauata4
tm mV&t
HOUSEKEEPSR- -
MnUrr
Uiiila.. ANorel. CAaDOB.
tke lluo'h ilir.
Kflwmitlif Advuiartt efeMniMiUe.
""''Ta. MAH-retr-
....... n...bliin4aba Aalarw
ri.rrl.1.,,,'. otn. CmtafaT.?.' authotof Vbomá.th
BatehroraVtlaajawatb tolfwaAmain Htau. hiXlnirne' Mrrlian. MI.irolf.!.. I..Ve"lli oflwralira lliVffwa."
mli-a.- ,. RtautlH Than."K;,.K.h,l(!""'
ThrT,í',"",, rrt1,
.'"'!"r'"' "llr. W AyWWkTwnatAA.ATaln.fHIn If, tltnnv itSa?
P. ForU fOwa lilac aannm nf 17nraaaaaa ..1lof fOboekaaaalxta.. hit nf 40 bM,k mi k..rtiltaranu lend ran 'mo onterln-No- . an litMo. S Hat. and br exrliannlng iva the ot both. V roa
reaponalbilltr write before ahlakoplai of IIorsiKttlR mime? to
r"MIn4 of thta hao4jonerr tnnarrata, and all ara
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